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THE OMAHA DAILY iHEE : J SATURDAY, MAY 18 , 1895.

SPEG1HL NOTICES ,

for these columns will be-
fcen tnlll 12I3O p. m. tor the crciilnc nnd

until 8 p. mi for the morning nod Sunday
cUlilon.

Advertisers , >j rtqntitlnff n nnmbereil
check , tan hi Y ontwern n ltlrr d to-

fcutnbcreil letter In euro of 'I lie I tee. An *

Hvers so nddremied will be dnllTe.rc.tl upon
ffttcntatlon of tlie check only. Hate *,
1 l.Sca word , tint Insertion , la a word
lirreafler. JiotliliiB token for 1 ( than 2flo
for II rut Insertion.-

These.
.

ndrrrtliomenU must inn rcimecu-

SITUATIONS WANTED.B-

ITUAT10N

.

WANTED. FOR STRONG ,
healthy bay of 16 year* , l painstaking and
considerate , not afraid of workf wages no ob-
ject.

¬

. Address I* 16. U e. A M8S3 IS-

WANTED.

-

. POSITION AB OFFICE CLKRK. Y
you n imnn with reference * . Small salary Ad-
ilress

-
1' a. lice. A MM3 to'

WANTED , POHIT10N AH CLKRK IN GROCERY
or other More liy young man with A 1 refer¬

ences. Address 1' 19 , lice olllee. A M933 20 *

WANTED. POSITION nv THAVITUNO"MAN ;
four jearn' experience , familiar with. Io n-

ami III r oii r I trade. Address 8 17 , Ogden
house. Council lllulTs A M945 IS

WANTED MALE , H LP.-

WANTED.

.

. 1.009 MEN TO WHITE ME TODAY
for the receipt (absolutely free. 11 plain sealed
enelope ) which cured me of nervous debility ,
exhausted vitality , etc. Address C. J. Wnlker.
box 1111. Kalamazoo , Mich. D M4BJ-

.

WANTED , MAN TO TAKE OUDEUS IN CITY
for old established house : former experience
unnecessary and salary paid weekly. Apply
after a. m. at 151 * Douglas. U M H J8

WANTED , HALESMEN.
The Hawks Nursery Co. ,
Milwaukee , Wls. D-M758 J10-

T5 TO |1S 8ALARV PAID BALESMEN * OIl
cigars ; experience not necessary. Lxtra In-

ducements
¬

offered customers , yishop & Kline ,

Bt. Louis. Mo. B-SI 781lJ'-

BALESMEN TO HELL I1AK1NO POWDLll.-
We

.

put our goo-Is In glass rolling pins. w
month ami expenses , or commission. Chicago
Ilaklng Powder Co. , 767 Von Iluren M. . Chi ¬

cago. li-

CLKUK WANTED IN QENEHAL MEIIC1IAN-
dlsa

-
store. Good chance for a lively German

with about B to 6 } ears' oxporlence. Address
I1 ID , neo o.Tlcc. I1-M8M 18'

WANTED , MEN OV INTELLIGENCE . AND
tiu h In every town and county In loWa and
Neb. to handle a staple article for which there
la a universal demand among business men and
well to do farmers. The business Is honor-
able

¬

, pleasant end highly piolimbl . Inclose-
Btnmp toe particulars. W. O. Tcml ! ; ? ; l-

Agt. . . 4US N. Y. Life , Omaha. Neb. 11 92913-

WANTED. . Ton U. S. ARMV. ADLC-HOUinD
unmarried men , between the ages of Zl and

citizens of the United Btates, of Rood char-
acter

¬

and temperate habits , who ran speak ,

read ami wrlto English. Kor full Information
apply , preferably by Utter , to recruiting oincer-
nt For: Omaha , or at 132 I'm nam street ,

. . Omaha. Neb. B

i WANTED , ClOOD CANVASSING AGENTS ;

honorable bunlniaa ; good pay. Call afternoons.
211 North 18th street. B-M030 20

WANTED , MEN WHO WILL WOHIC I'OIl 175,00
monthly salary or large commission selling
gixxls by sample to dealers. Experlenco un-
neceesary.

-
. Write us. Household Specialty Co. ,

( ili ) Cincinnati. Ohio. 11 MM 18 *

AHB "YOU HONEST , HOIIEH , 1NDUSTIIIOU3 !
If so , engage with us for 1835 ; 3ixl a month.-
J3.600

.
a ) eur ; you can make It cosy : six: Hours

a day. Our agents do not complain of hard
tmes.! Why ? alley are making money selling
our Perfection Dish Washer, the only practical
family nnoher manufactured ; washes , dries
und polishes dishes perfectly In two minutes ;
no experience nectssaryj a child of 8 operates
It easily ; cheap and durable ; weight , thirteen
wands ; triad * of anti-rust sheet steel : capact-
y.

-
! . 100 pieces , I10.000 for Its equal ; every fam-
ily

¬

wants one ; you don't hare to canvass ; as
soon as people know > ou have It for sale
they B nd for a dish washer ; each agent's
territory protected ! no competitions we fur-
nish

¬

snmpl * (weighs six pounds ) In nice rane-
to lady agents to take orders with ; one agent
made 1211 U first ten days. Address for full
particulars Perfection Mfg. Co. , Knglowood. 111.

C M3M

_
WANTED FIFTY GIRLS FOH ALL KINDS

of work. Canadian Employment Office. 1S22
Douglas street. C M10S-M22

WANTED , GIIIL roit OBNBIvAL IIOUBE-
C

-
Work ! 1313 Dodge street.' 6S3

liFOBXBEMI HQPSES.
HOUSES , P. 1C DAHLINO , UAIlKEIt BLOCK.-

D
.

300

HOUSES IN ALL PAHT8 OF THE CITY. THE
O. P. Davis company. IMS Farnam. D 361

HOUSES ; I1ENAWA & CO. . 108 N. 15TII ST-
.D

.
363-

II. . U. COLE CO. LARGEST LIST IN OMAHA.' D M364-

270S FAnNAM STREET.-
W.

.
. M. nogera , 1333 Farnnm street. D SS-

SFOURHOOH BASEMENT. 811 8. Z1TII STREET.

VERY DESIRABLE HOUSES VACANT JUAY-
1st.. J. II. Sherwood , ill N. V. Life. 'Phone 3S8.

D-877 IS *

_
7-ROOM FLAT. RANGE AND ALL MODERN

ronvenleeeo. 701 B. 16th street. Charles W.
XIaller , Ml Paxton block. D M2SO-M27 *

NICE MODERN FLATS , CHEAP. J. W-
.D613

.
Squire. 24 ] lice.

FOR RENT , DESIRABLE HOUSES.
rooms. { 11 S. Hth st. , J30.-

T
.

rooms , 420& Cumlng st. , 123.-
T

.
rooms , M N. 27th ave. I22.M-
.rooms.

.
. 4907 Casa St. , 110.

rooms , 4927 Davenport St. . $11-
B rooms , ! > Jackson st. , ? S.
8 room *. J51J Pratt st. , 7.
Bee Fldellly Trust Co. . 1708 Farnam st. D 831

LARGE LIST. F. D. WEAD , ICTH & DOUGLAS
D5I7J1-

TOR RENT , FINE NKW IO-ROOM HOUSE. 620
No , 26th it. H. T. Clarke , 219 Board of Trade.- D U3

RENTAL AGENCY , 310 NO. ICTH ST.
D727-

VOll RENT. FLATS AT NORTHEAST COR-ner -
of llth and Howard tts. ; newly paperednnd painted : J15 00 a month. Inquire room

814. Flret National Bank Bldg. D-72S 23

FOR RENT. AT BELLVUE. NEAR R. R.depot , a line 10-roum house , nne grounds ,
abundint fruit : also 4-room rollage. Henry Tnarke. No. 21 ( Hoard of Trade , Omaha , orW. H. Betx , Beltvue. D 736-

A PLAT. 6 ROOMS. WITH BATH AND GAS :very complcto ; suitably for housekeeping. 31
South IKith

*
treet. _D SI741

NEARLY NEW -ROOM COTTAGB W1THbath , reduced to ilXSO. 3035 Callfomia at.
D KM

_
_

VERY FURNISHED HOUSE ,
close In. J. II. Sherwood , 423 N. Y. Life.

1X831-

3ItOOM

_
COTTAGE , 537 N. I5TH ST. . INQUIRE

823 Boulh IStli Bl. 1) i6018-

BROOiF

_
TlClTHE. 11500 PER MONTH. IN"

qulrn 2filS Capllol avenue. D M8C4 10 *_
Kl ! CAPITOL AVENUE. 7 ROOMS INQUIRE

at JiU Capitol avenue._D M931 20 *

FOR HKNT , 8 ROOM HOUSE , ALL MODERNImpiavrments ; hard wood flnlsb. 409 N. tSn-
stliet. . D M iM 1-

9ri'RNISHED COTTAGE FOR TWO MONTHS
lo family without children. Inquire 1323 Cen-
tcr

-r > t.
_

D ill IS-

TOR KENT. HOl'SKS. TEN-ROOM MODERNhouse , ck In. rive-room cottage , city water ,
fitore bulliUnir , 1S08 Parnaro. L. 8 , Skinner,ugent. 319 New York Life. D M92-

1IOK lUiNT f KOOMS.-

JIODERN

.
WITH BOA11D. CASa-

.NICU

.

SOUTH TRONT ROOM WELL FUR-
nUhcd

-
, private family. Call 24U Cass street._

i
_

n M233

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS ; ONE WITH AL-core ; private family ; modern , tai 8. s..tli ave.
K M6H 18

_
NICELY FURNISHED UOOild FOR RENT.

Call at 2107 Douglai. C MJM 1

TWO TRONT ROOMS , WITH BATH. Kit DAV-
enport.

-
. L'-M >77 M-

UA8T

_
FRONT ROOM. FURNISHED. 210 N.

19th itreet , ] ; IUI-M *

PLEASANTnOOM.. UODQE. E-MS97
FOR RENT. TWO NEATLY FURNISHKDrooms , with ltlu small , rrlvato family ; gouj

location. 6H N. 17th st. li-yfr 1-

5rURNISIIKD

_
ROOMS. SU'ITABLB FOR LIGHThousekeeping ; man and wife ; no children ; pri ¬

vate family ; reference * . Address P 24. lice.
.

_
i-M 2i a-

T* > R RUNT. NICELY FURNISHED KUITE OK
nK m . *oulhi i | *ura. with board ; privatefamily ; tin * location. 220 < Douglas street. Rut-

UNFURNISHED ROOMS. IX SOUTH 2VTH
_j veni : . li-8'i 23'

ROOMS FOR LIGHT HOUSK-
WJ

-
N. 20th strett. E-M OI W-

NIOKLY I'URNISIIEU OU ITNFI'RNISHEDroonu. all conveniences. 2503 Dodge street.
K- M8I-

3BOABD
BOARD AND noOM , |t WEEK. Ita'CASBTJ-

tpOMS WITH BOARD AT THE HHHINKR ,
, U South Solh street._F MM < t2-

tVO VERY DESIRAULE UOOild AT THCirtnter , HI N , XtU Bt- V * M-2i *

* , v. ,

FOB BEKT STOBE3 AND OFTIOE3
ONE ELEGANT STORE ROOM , 25X100 , LO-

cated
-

In the bnt part ot this city. AtMrmu-
J. . ft M Conrad , Falrbury , Neb. I-M903 22_

FOR RENT. THIj"4-STORY BRICK BUILD-
Ing

-
, 915 I'arnnrrt street. This building has a-

fire proof cement basement , complete iteam
heating flxturea ; water on all floors , gas , etc.
Apply at the onice of The Be*. 1-910

FOIl RENT, FIRST-CLASS THREEBTORY-
nnd basement brick store building , 1003 Fnr-
nam

¬

street Suitable for any kind of busi-
ness.

¬

. Inquire room > 14, First National bink-
building. . I-MSSI i

DESK ROOM. WILLIAM J. WELSHANS. 33-
1Boanl ot Trade. 1-M8S7

FOR RENT. A 8U1TE OF THREE MODERN
otDoo roomx nt the soutliweit corner 21th nnd-
N streets , South Omaha. Apply at City hall ,
Omaha , between S nnd 9 ft. in. C. Singer ,

I-M3U :o-

AOENT3 WANTED.
MEN AND WOMEN , iJ TO 110 A DAY. AD-

drns
-

The Handy Heater Co. , 834 Ncw York
Llf JWdff. , Omaha , Neb. _ J-013

THE NEW EDUCATIONH THE MOST
ful school work ever published. Hundreds of
agents wanted to rell to school boards. The
Diamond Lltho Publishing Co. , Mlnneinnlls ,
Minn. J M91S 19-

AGENTH WANTED TO SELL "THE WEST-
ern

-
Roxtcr , " an Illustratwl comic weekly.

Price lOd. The Rooster Publls.ilni? Co , 10-
1l'lfth_ avcnue.Chlcngo. J >1935 1-

8AGENTS'WITIFCAPITAL WANTKD. WE ARE
paying 19 * 00 per year on an Investment of one
hundnil dollars. Address Pennock Electric
company , Carter building , Boston , Mans-

.JM934
.

18

AGENTS WANTRD ; 5 00 DAILY : NEW IN-
entlon

-
; retails 25 cenU ; 2 to 8 sold In a hnucej

sample free , rorshee & Makln , Cincinnati , O-

.J
.

Mail 13'

WANTED , AGENTS TO SELL OUR INSTANT
uncous. water tight garden hose coupler. Sell *
nt sight. No tools required. Liberal commis-
sion.

¬

. Bend for particulars. Adams &
lake Co. , Chicago. J M940 19-

'WANTiD TO KENT.
LIST HOUSES FOR RKNT WITH G. G. WAIT

lace , ill Brown blk. Have calls tor cottages.-
K

.
777

LIST HOUSES FOR RENT WITH F. D. WEAD-
.KSIS

.
J3

WANTED TO RENT , A GOOD FURNISHED
hotel In Iowa or Nebraska. See C. D. Hutch-

1S2I
-

Fnrnam street. K M901 18

STORAGE.S-

TORAGE.

.

. FRANK EWERS , 1214 HARNEY.
11-376

BEST STORAGE BUILDING IN OMAHA , U. B-

.fiov.
.

. bonded warehouse ; household goods stored ;
lowest rates. 1013-1018 Lcavenwurth M-377

STOVES STORED DURING SUMMER. TEL.G-

O.
.

1207 Douglas. Omaha Stove Repair Works-
.M37S

.

PACIFIC BTORAGE & WAREHOUSE CO. , 9TH
& Jones sts. General storage and forwarding

M74

WANTED TU B1TX

WANTED , A STOCK OV GOODS WORTH M.OO-
Oto 16000. Address M 19 , Omnhn Bee.

STOCKS OP CLOTHING , GENTS' riJRNISIII-
nss.

-
. hats ana shoes. S. Arnsteln , 1303 Doujjlas-

street. . .NM700 JS

WANTED , TO I1UY. SHETLAND PONY : MUST
bo cheap , safe and sound. II. U. Irey, court

house. N-9Z7-19

FOR SALE 1'ITRNITTJRE.8-

AI.I3

.

, ON ACCOUNT OP IIBVOMAL TO
New York , will sell all the furniture , carpets.-
etc.

.

. ot a ID-room house , cheap. Call at SSI

8. * 'h ave O-MM1

FOR SALE-HORSES , WAGtONS.ETO
FOR 8ALn CHEAP. A GOOD BUGGY HOHSK ,

1512 Douglas street. P 87210-

FOU BALF. OOOD SADULH IIOHSn. HN-
'qulro

-.
Thco. dnutinan. care Hi-owning. Klnjc 4.-

Co.
.

. P 8D-

JA riNH. STYLISH IUROUCHR IIOUBE. Al -
ply 2201 Tarnnm street. I' MBI2 18 *

FOR .BAliE-

WEGHAN PIANOS. IlltlDOErOHT OltUANS-
.Woodbrldce

.
Bros. , 117 S. 17th. Q 37-

9IIARDWOOD COMBINATION HOau AND
chicken fence. Cha , R. Lee , 9th Tind Douglas.

Q

THE STANDARD'CATTliS CO. . AMKS. NEB ,
ha 400 tons good baled hay to sell. Q M472

FOR SALE A. PET iDEER , INQUIRE A. D-

.Brandels
.

, Boston Store. Q 13''
FOR SALE , SECOND HAND BILLIARD

table In good condition. Inquire room 314 ,

First National Bank Bldp. Q 723 23-

TOR SALE. 2 BILLIARD AND 3 POOL TA-
btes.

-
. In Bood order , at very low prices. Ad-

dress
¬

John Heldelk. Falrbury. Neb.Q
.

M809 21-

TOR SALE , AN UPRIGHT SOIIMEU PIA"NO.
Address P 3. Bee onlce. Q 118SS 18 *

CLAIRVOYANTS
MRS. DR. II , "WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT. RE-

llabla
-

business medium , 8th year at 119 N. 16th.-
S

.
JSt-

MRS. . JFRANCIS KEENE , CLAIRVOYANT AND
Independent elate writer , elves advice on all
matters of Importance , such .as business , ,love
affaire , marriage , divorces , lawsuits , etc. . lo-

cates
¬

lost or stolen goods , reunites the sepa-
rated

¬

, brines speedy marriages , removes stum-
bllnK

-
blocks and bad luck of all kinds. 181-

3Farnam street. S M853 IS *

MRS. WAGNER , 210S GRANT 8TRKET. WILL
elve public readings , assisted by Illlnd Harry ,
the musical medium , Sunday eve , 7:3": ) IMtier-
son block. S-MM719 *

HLflSSAGK. BATHS. ETC.-

MADAJJ.

.

. SMITH. C02 S. 1STH. 2D FIjOOR , ROOM-
S ; magnetic , vapor, alcohol , steam, sulphurlne
and sea baths. T 782-18 *

MASSAGE , MADAME BERNARD , U21 DODGE.
T-M6U 20 *

MOST COMODIOUS BATH PAJILORS IN-
city. . Mme. Howell , 51S & 320 S. 15th ; thoroughly
practical clropodlst and manicurist attendant.-

T
.

M813 Jll *

MADAMD LA RUD. 1617 HOWARD ST-
.T8C3J1J

.
*

TUKU.IBH BATHS.
TURKISH BATHS : ONLY PLACE IN CITY

exclusively for ladles. Sulto 109-110 Bee bldr.
135.

SIX BATHS JS. MME. POST. 319V4 3. 1STH.
73-

0PERSONAL..
THE BELLE EPPERLY CORSET. MADE TO

order from measure. 1903 Farnam street
UJS3-

VIAVI CO. . 3 BEE BLDG. ; HEALTH BOOK
free ; homo treatment , lady attendant. U J-

3a HAAS , FLORIST. PLANTS. CUT FLOWERS.
Banquet , hall , residence and grave decorations.
1813 Vlnton street. Telephone 778. UM995

PAPER CONTAINING REAL PHOTOS OF
ladles wishing to wed mailed for stamp. Box
IMS. Denver. Colo. M174 M2;*

BATHS. MASSAGE. MME. POST , 319'i S. 15TH-
U 7J1

PRIVATE HOME FOR LADIKS DURING
confinement : babies adopted or otherwise pro-
vided

¬

for. KIJ Caldnell street , Omaha. Neb-
.UMW

.
! Jli *

TO OMAHA BARWERS-DON'T FORGET
Monday , May !0. Is the day set to commence
cutting hair fur S cents. Boss barbers are all
requested to meet at A. Rentfrow * . 311 North
16th , the'same date , 9 o'clock In the evening ,

U M9M 18 *

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE
ANTHONY LOAN ft TRUST CO. , 311 N. Y, LIKE ,

loans at low rates for choice security In Ne ¬

braska fuid Iowa faims or Omaha city property-
.W3J1

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Brcnnan , Love & Co. , Paxton bit-

.WS8J
.

IMPROVED C1TT LOANS AT LOWEbT RA'IKS.II. U. Harder & Co. , ground llcor. Itee bid-e.wm
.

M

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA REAL ESTATEat S ptr cent. W. B. Melkle , 1st Nat , Bk. bldg-
.W3S3

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHAproprty. Fldtllty Trust company , 170J Farnnm.-
W

.
M9

INVESTORS DIRECTOR * CO. . 10 WALL ST. .
New York , offer any part 1M.OOO eastern la-
veitors

-
* names , -who ha > e money to Invert ;

Ju t compiled. Write for particular !.
W Mill MS*

AGENCY U. . a MORI-GAGE CO. SUBMIT
loans to Puser A Thomas , Council Bluffs oRlce.

W4U-
crrr LOANS , c. A. STARR , tu N. T. LIKR

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THU
O. r. Pavls Co. . IMS Farnam at. W US

LOANS ON IMPROVED i UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Farnam Sraltli a. Co. , US) Farnira.

WSS-

OMONEV TO LOAN CHATTELS ;

MONEY TO LOAN O.V HOUSEHOLD VUR.VI-
tui

-
*. pianos , horsuwagons , or any kind of-

chalUI security at lowest povslbl * rates , whichyou can pay back at any time or la any
amount. FIDELITY LOAN dUAHANTEB CO. .
Rocm i. Wlll-.noll block. X an

MONET TO LOAN CHATTELS.C-

ontinued.

.

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS ,
horse *, wagons , etc. , at lowest rate * In city ;
no removal of goods ; strictly confidential ! you
tan pay the loan oil at any time or la any
amount.

OMAHA UORTOAGR LOAN CO. ,
SOS So. 16th St-

.X
.
TI-

J. . a HADDOCK. ROOM 4 , RAMGB BIX3CK-
.X372

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE AND
pianos. Fred Terry , 430 Rnmge blk. X 111

BUSINESS CHANGES.
FOR BALE. MY LOAN AND JEWELRY BU8I-

ness.
-

. Fred Mohle , pawn broker , 1517H Tar-
nam.

-
. Y M81I JU-

TO SELL- GROCERY STOCK. GOOD LOCA-
lion , cheap , fixtures and stock complete ,
butcher shop attached. Addrers , II E. Bur-
nam

-
, C17 N. Y. Life Bide , Omaha , Neb

Y M923 M20*

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITIES ARE NOW
offered by the markets to easily multiply smnllcapital each week by speculating. Our cuntom-
ers make big money. Sonic I2' (V ) to $30) 10 a
week , on a $10000 tmc'tment. Can we not do
the mint for you 7 Small margin required.
Our Ixiok on successful speculation anil dally
market letter , full of money producing pointers ,
sent free. Speculate through experts. T.iomns
& Co , liankers and brokers , Illaln hldR , Chi-
capo.

-
. 111. Y M917 J16 *

FOR RENT, A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL IN A
prosperous eastern Nebraska county seat Is forrent tn a good hotel man. A money maker for
the right man , Address P 27 , Oinnhn lice.

Y M92J 19 *

FOR HALE. MY LOAN AND JEWELRY Bl'SI-
ness.

-
. Fred Mohle. 1517J4 Fnrnam

Y MS91 J14

FOR EXCHANGE.-
A

.

NICE STYLE FAMILY HORSE , COAL
black , pound , good free driver and gentle In
every wny , to exchange for Rood drlxlnc
horse. Fidelity Trust company , 170 ] Fnrnam-
street. . Z MSSJ

ice ACRES NEBRASKA LAND. SMALL MORTK-
HRT.

-
. for horse end buggy ; vacant lot for fur-

niture
¬

of S-rnoin cottage : ICO acres Nebraska ,
land for small business. C. C. Shlmer. 211 N.
Y. Life. 5310 1-

7FOU SALE KeAL ESTATE.A-

BSTRACTS.
.

. THE BYRON REED COMPANY-
.KE158

.

IMPROVED GARDEN LANDS OMAHA
at prices that will surprise you. It taken
within S wecl.s J. II. Sherwood , 423 N. Y. Lire.

RKM72I-
ARGAINS. . HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS
sale or trade. F. K. Darling , Barker block-

.RE15
.

*

EXCHANGES AND SALES ; CITY PROPERTY ,

fatms , merchandise. Oarvln Bros , 210 N. Y. L-

.RE374
.

_

iARa AINBrSALE OR TRADE IN CITY PROP-
trtles

-
and farms. Jno. N. Frenzer , opp. P. O-

.RE
.

373-

1NAP8 , 6 TO 6 MILES FROM OMAHA P. O
40 , EO or 120 acres , Improved , JW 00 per acre :
200 acres. W3.00 per icre : 250 acres. J40.00 per
acre ; C 10-ncro tracts , J76 00 to 110000 per acre

_ e lold. _
40 N. Y. L. bide. RE-M2Sl

'OR SALE LOT 14. BLIC 2. BAKER PLACE
This lot Is 60x128, south front , neir cur ; Hill
Bell chcjp on easy monthly payments lo right
Enrty. Also lot 2. in Buckeye Plan , nnd lot 1 ,

. Poppleton Park. Take a look nt the
loU and If they suit you call add I will mal.o
price and terms to suit. Geo.D. Tzschuck , Bee
oftlco Omaha. RE G. 4

ARM LANDS. C. F. HARRISON. N. Y. L-

.HE4DSJ7
.

*

OR SALE-S-ACRE TRACTS NEAR bOUTH
Omaha , JI50.00 per acre.
12 ncrcs on proposed boulevard , southuest
1300 W per acre.-
1C

.
norm northwest on Military ami paved

street and near electrlo car line , J250 00 per
Here.-
Ixit24.

.
. block 1 , Potter's add. . West Omaha ,

175000
ISO ft. on 23th St. , north of Farnam , JC7.00 per
front foot.
Lot with four-room house on Martha , near
COth St. . 30000.
Lot with five-room house near 20th ana Llml-
sey ave , SSOO.OO.

Lot with five-room house , 33th and Burt sts. ,
11,200 00-

.Vacant
.

lots and houses nnd lotn In nil pirU-
ot Omaha and acre property at prices much
below real value.
Potter & George company , cor. ICth ami 'Fnr-
nam.

¬

. RE-M81S-19
' ROOM MODERN COTTAGE. 262 N. 40TH.
only JJ.70000 ; great bargain. RE M790-

MHW C-IIOOM COTTAGE , LARGE LOT, ONLI-
J1.90000 , Clark and N. 21st ; snap. RE-Mi t-

CORNER. 61M FT- , CASS ST. , J630-
.W

.
ft. . Nortji 25th , 1550. Hundred per cent In

these In 12 mos.
1G17 Fftrnam. . IlBJ2i

. .ROOM COTTATJK. CLOSE IN. 11100.
Beautiful C-room cottage , 12,30-
0.Broom

.
cottage. 11700.

Several choice places cheap. C. C. Shlmer , 211-

N. . Y. Life. RK 309 IT

WHO CAN BEAT THIS ? 4 ROOMS. FULL
lot , mile and half from P. O. , e.ijy terms ,
only JMO Amc , 1617 Farnim. RE 91219 *

FOR SALE. AT A SACRIFICE. LOT C. BLOCK
1. Creston addition. Jeul. Altan

WILI. BELL AT PANIC PRICES. ON EASY
terms , finely located seven-room modern house ,

lot 60x120. south front , one block from pave-
ment

¬

, near to school nnd church To pmty
who wants a home In a line neighborhood thin
Is the chance of a lifetime. No ngents Ad-

dress
¬

P 23. Bee. RE M)36!) 19 *

UWDERTAKERSAN1) EMBALMbRS-
H. . K. UURKET , FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND

embalmer. 1C1S Chicago St. . telephone DO. 403

SWANSON & VAL1EN , 1701 CUMING , TEL. lOw ) .

409-

M.. O. MAUL , UNDERTAKER AND EMBALM-
er , 1417 Farnam at. , telephone 225. 410-

C.. TV, BAKER , UNDERTAKER , 61 ? S. 16TII ST-

.UOAi.

.

.

D. T. MOUNT HAS REMOLD HIS COAL
office to 209 S. ICth St. , Brown block. 400

TUB BEST IS THE CHEAPEST NO SMOKE.-
No

.
soot. 2.000 pounds ot the best Wyoming

cool , it CO. delivered. Just thln.c of Itl You
have to pay that for dirty , smoky coal. I"
you are Interested In the fuel question us
Sheridan conl. 1C05 Farnam street. M4-

)lPASTURAGE. .

WE HAVE 160 ACRES OF BLUE GRASS PAS-
ture

-

for horses , board fence , spring waters
Barton & I'helps. Qllmore , Neb , or A. W ,

Phelps & Son , 207 N. Y. Life bldtr. Tel. 105-
4.478July'

.
1 *

HORSES AND CATTLE PASTUREP , lii
miles from car line , blue grass , spring water.-
H.

.

. H. Harder & Co. , Bee building.
87320-

PASTUTIE. . CATTLE & HORSES. T. Murray
908 J13

BUILDING &LOAN ASSOCIATION
SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & D. ASS'N PA

8 , 7 , S per cent when } , 2 , 3 years old , alwayi-
redeemable. . 1704 Farnam st. NaUtnger, Bee.

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply to Omaha L. & B.
Asa'n , 1704 Bee bldgG. . W. Nattlnger , Sec,

41-

1HOTELS. .

HOTEL BARKER , 13TH AND JONES STS.
75 rooms at SI CO per day.-
M

.
rooms at 12.00 per day.

Special rates to commercial traveler*. Room
and board by week or month. Frank Illldltch ,
manager. 402

AETNA HOUSE (EUROPEAN ) . N. W. COR-
.13th

.
and Dodge. Rooms by day or week.

40-

3BOAKDINO HOUSES FOR BENT.-
TO

.
A GOOD. RESPONSIBLE PARTY , 31

moms : about 30 boarders. Best location In cltv.-
P

.
13. Bee. 871

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRA-

Con
-

for electrlo light and motor plants and all
kinds of electrical construction. Weatera Elec-
tilcal

-
Supply Co. , 1515 Howard st. 40-

1PAWNBROKERS. .

II. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY ; 418 N. I ST.
419

DENTAL COLLEGE.
OMAHA COLLEGE DENTAL SURGERY , FREB

Infirmary | dentlitry at cost. Itth & Cap. ave.
407

CARPET CLEANING.
CHAMPION STEAM CARPET CLEANING WKS.

718-720 8. Hth St. Tel. 655. Service guaranleed.
U. 8. Q. Kuhn , MCT, ; Pat Ward , foreman.

123 MM

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGES.
GEORGE : F. GELLENUECK. BANJO ANDguitar teacher. 1111 Cass street. M1C9

BUSINESS NOTICES.
DAMAGED MIRRORS RE3ILVERED , 71 N. U.

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING
A. C. VAN SANTB SCHOOL. El] N. Y. Life.M .

14

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.-
C.

.
. K. MORRILU PAPER HANGING , HOUSE
sign painting , brtrk work , plastering ; off R. t.
Darker blk. ; ttl. TU ; shop til No. 14th St.

AHD ECONOMIZE YOUR TIMEHUSBAND YOUR

STRENGTHSINCREASE! YOUR PLEASURE BYU5IK-

S3E5T PUREST AND M05T ECONOMICAL-
5oH everywhere-

mado
THE NIFAIRBAl COMPANY--**

B1O5TCLES.-

M.

.

. O. DAXON. 402 N. 1STII. 333

VICTOR BICYCLES. TUB FINEST OF ALL
bicycles. Omaha IllOycle Co , 3C3 N. 16Ui street.

331

STERLING , BUILT LIKK A WATCH. WEST-
crn

-
Electrical Supply Co. , 1513 Honatd street.-

BEK

.

THD VISIBLtJ BALL HEARINGS ON-
Ilelay Special. Will Barrum & . Bio , 120 N. 15th.

33-

8REMINGTON AND CROSS QUN CO.-
11C

.
S. 15lh street. 397-

A. . L DEANE & CO . WHOLESALE AND 1112-
tall bicjclcs. 1118 Fatnam street ; bicycles sold
on easy pa ) merits. 333

WESTERN BICYCLE & GUN CO. . 2U6 CUMING
C-

MGiCAT&b AiMD

WOOD MANTELS. GRATES , TILES FOR FIRE-
places , vestibules and large I'.oors , write for
catalougue. Milton Rogers & . Sons , Omah-

a.DIlhSSMAKING.

.

.

MIlS. C. A. LUCAS HAS RETURNED AND
opened parlors at 1873 DoUKlna street , vthcrca'ie
will be pleased to see her fo-mr friends.-

M137M23
.

MAKING IN FAMILIES. 4316 QUANT.-
M150

.
M24-

OK.. PAUL. DENTIST. 2020 "UURT ST. 417

NOTICE : OP nccnivcu's SALE.
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to-

an order of the district cuurt of Douglas
county , Nebraska , entered on the Dth day
of May , 1S95 , la a jmlt pending In fi.Ud
court , whertln William A Wallace Is plain-
tiff

¬

and Wallace-ami compuiy , Incorpor-
ated

¬

, Is defendant ? JLjTVlll on Monday , the
27th day of .May.-jsai. at 2 o'clock p. in-
.of

.

said day nt thq , pluc6 of business of said
Wallace nnd company. Incorporated , at
number 411 South Tvnth atrett.ln Omaha , Ne ¬

braska , sell at public auction to the high-
est

¬

bidder for cash allAof the assets of said
Wallace and coinp mVi) Incorporated

Said assets consist In part of saloon bars ,
back bap) , mirror fHifues , b °er coolers , etc. ,
all being manurafctmctl by the. said Wallace
and company , Incorporated , a complete out ¬

fit of Improved vV od'1Jwoiklni' machinery ,
together with hading'and belting and two
Dntrolt electric motors of fifteen horse-power

¬

each , the offlBe.fprnlture and fixtures
and a lot .67 ravy 'rdaterlot and partially
manufactured , stock ; "

Said property fniay , be Inspected at any
time during buslne& _ h6Urs and the under-signed

¬
Is authorized ,16 sell all or part1 * ofsaid property at sole nt any. timeprior to the date llxett forpublic sale.Said solo will uo.jCo.riducM according to

the Instructions of thq , courtr embodied In
the said order vvlilaluAVIll be found In theoinco of the clerk of the district court or ncopy of the same may be Inspected on theabove premises at any time during business
hours.

JOHN JENKINS ,
M-ll-17t m and e Receiver.

Eve

Perfumery
Crab'AppIo Blossom. Whltu Itonc

Whllo Lilac. Ilollotrop" . '
Lily of thn Viilloy . Jockey Club ,

and Viola ,

BRIMO A BOTTLE.

Cures lh effects ol-
telfabuse , excesses ,

emissions , Impotency ,
and consti-

pation.
¬

. One dollar a
box , six for 15. For

ale bv THE GOOD.
MAN DRUG CO. . andKUHN & CO-

.solicitors.

.

. SUES & CO. Ucc
Building , OMAHA , Neb. Advlco

RAILWAY TIME CARD
Leaves IBURLINGTON Ac MO. RU'ER.IArrlvesQmahaUnlon| Depot. 10th & Mason bts. ( Ojnjliu-
10Uam: Denver Express SMOam
43SpmBllc. Hills, Mont. & Puget Snd. Ex. 4Uiiui4-:35pm

:
: Denver Express 4:10um-

6.45pm..Nebraska Local (except Sunday ) . , 7:45pm:
lUam..Lincoln Local (except 8unda . . .ll:2am2:4Spm..Fast: Mall (for Lincoln ) Dally. . . .

Leaves ( CHICAGO , BURLINGTuN ft Q.I Arrives
OmuhalUolon Depot , 10th & Mason Sts.j Omaha' *4:4opm: Chicago Vestibule 960ara
t.OOam Chicago Express 4:15pm-
7:60pm

:
.Chicago and tit. Loul Express. . S.oiam

ll:3iam: 1-aclno Junction Local 5SOpm:
Fast Mall

Leaves ( CHICAGO , MIL. & ST. PAUL.jArrlvcs
Omaha ) Union Depot , 10th & Mason StsJ Omuli-
6.00pm. r..TChlcago Limited.7S:30am:

ll:10nra.-Cl lcoeo Express (ex buii ). e.OOpm

Leaves ( CHICAGO & -Nom'HWEdlN.ArrivesO-inahaUnlon
(

| Peppy lota & Maion Bl . | Omaha
*

H:0: am EauUrdr Express i 6:3"pm:
400pm.l VestlbulM Limited S.iOam-
erSiam Mo. YaUy Local 10.30pr-
at : >5pm Onialia. aClilc go bpeclal 2j:15p-

mLeavesTCHICAGO. . ,11. ! . , & PACIFIC. ( Arrives
Omahal Union Depot ,, jota. Mason Bts. | Omaha

'

1100am.Atlantic Kxpr as (ex. bunday ) . . . 6:55pm
Kpm..i .NIMif raipren ::3Sam

tiupm..Chicago Veiltbuled Limited. . . . l:3Jpm-

1.40pm
. . Oklahoma &-Ttias Ex (ex Sun10.XJam)

Colorado > Llmlted. 400pm-

C.. , ST, IVJO. i O-

.Depot.
. lArrlves

. lSthg (l.-VVeb ier Bts. | Omaha
. . .Nebraska t Passenger (dally ) , . . . I.Upro

< . .30pm-
qcpm

. . Sioux City i xnreM (ex. Sun ) . . .llCSam:
81. Paul Llmlteu. iatiani;

Leaves , F. E. A MOVALLEY. . lArrlvei
Omahs Depot , Itlh atid Webs er Bts. | Omaha'2.10pm-
S:10pm

a nil L'ipie ?. 4Upm:
: . . (ex. Sat ) Wyo. Ex. (ex. lion. ) . , .

. . Norfolk cupresn (ex. Sunday ) . 10.30dm
6lDpm 8t. lUul'JEipress. 10Mam
Leaves I K. U. , ST.r J. & C. 11. ( Arrives
OraahalUnloq Depot , 10th & Mason 8ts. | Omaha

"lUam: ) Kansas City Day Express S:30pr-
aUpniK.

:
: . C. Nlitht jdz. via U. P. Trans. 6Mara

Leaves |
" UISSOUKl'"pACIFICl JArrlvii"

Omaha | Depot , Ulli jindV bs' r Bta. | Omaha.-
fo40

.

? . . . . . . . . . . . Louls xpresj. , , . . . , . . . eT.OOan-
i:30pm> : tit. Louis Kxpres * ::0lpm

l : pm . . . .Nebraska Local ( tx. Hun. ) 9.00am
Leave * 8IOUX CITY A PACIFIC. [Arrives
Oms.ha Depot ; IJth and Vf < st r Bts. | Omaha

Lcateil SIOUX CITY ft PACIFIC. ' | ArTlve"r
OmahalUnloq Depot , 10tU ft Mason Bts. | Omaha
4.Uara , < . , i..BIouz Olty'parMnctrTT. . . , .10J5prn
t.lipm Bt. Paul Limited , llJ5pm

Leases I UNION PACIFIC [jfrflves *

OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Bts. ) Otnahql-
OiMam Kearney J2ipr u' . . j:4Spro:
2KWpin . . .Overland Flyer. . . . , . . . 6kpml.OOpm.llfafci & Stromib't Ki (ei.Sun ) S.4pm
1 : >0pm Paclflo Kipress lO.Wara

: lSpm fait Mail
Leaves I ; WABA'SH RAILWAY ; |Arrlt
OmahalUnloo Depot , loth A Mason SU. | Omaha

FOR A LIMITED TIME
A HANDSOME

E.XCUfXHGt FOR TEU-CE.HT
TAGS

PLUG
TOBACCO

CHAMPAGNE FLAVOR

The American "tobacco Co-
Mr" - of-

Oon't' Fool With Your Eyes ,

Headache Caused by Eye Strain.-
Mnny

.
persona whose heads nrc constantly

aching have no Idea what relief scientifically
fitted glasses- will glvo them This theory Jji
now unlv erfally establish . "Improper ! j" fitted
glasses will Invariably Increase the trouble and
may lead to TOTAL BLINDNESS , Our ability
| o adjust'glasses safety and correctly la besond
question , EYES TESTED FREE OF CHARGE.-

V.

.
. I. SEYMOUR , maduate optician , has chaise

of our Optical Department.
Steel Spectacles ,

'51,00 nnd up ; sold gold , 33.00

and up
A great many people are obliged to have

pairs of glasses. Call and examine our NEW
PATENT TWO-IN-ONE.

The RloB & Penfold Go ,
1408 Farnam St. ,

TlioLlon Drue Homo. Oj > ii. Piuton Hotel-
.M.E

.

TO ENLARGE A CEMETERY

Unninal Complaint F.leil Acntnst Prospect
Hill Crmntory Association ( > fllcrr. < .

An unusual complaint was filed In police
court yesterday afternoon. The defendants
are Charles A. Baldwin and Charles F. Cat-
lint president and secretary respectively ot
the Prospect Hill Cemetery association. They
are charged with having violated ordinance
32C1 by extending the limits of the cemetery
In question. This Is an ordinance that makes
It a misdemeanor to cranes or enlarge the
boundaries ot a cemetery after they have
been established by the mayor and council.
This Is the first complaint that has ever
been filed under the ordinance , It being al-

leged
¬

In this case that the association has
added a plot of ground to the cemetery with-
out

¬

the necessary authority.-

F.

.

. J. Doan of Detroit Is at the Murray.-
K.

.
. D. Howe of Chicago ls at the Arcade.-

L.

.

. A. Hotzman of Columbus , O. , Is at the
Dellone.-

J.

.

. J. Daly of Cheyenne was at the Dellone
last night.

Will Harding of Red Oak , la. , U at the
Merchants.-

W.

.

. D. Matter of St. Joe Is In the city, at
the Mlllard.-

E.

.

. A. Strublll of Baltimore Is a guest at
the Paxton.-

A.

.

. Q. Cwlng of Mlnnepolls Is In the (. .U-
yat the Dellone.-

C.

.

. H. Shaw ot Cincinnati v as at the Mll ¬

lard last night.-
A.

.

. Andrews of Kansas City tuts at the
Paxton last nlghU-

D. . D. Samson of DCS Molnes was at the
Murray last night.-

J.
.

. Hassler Is registered at the Barker
from Trenton , Neb.-

T.

.

. T. Phillips of Dubuque , la. , Is In the
city , at tha Paxton.-

F.
.

. S. Decker of Catsklll , N. Y. , was at the
Merchants last night. '

J. C. Bell and wife are reglstreed at the
Barker from Lincoln ,

City Treasurer Melt.hor of West I'olnt Is
registered at the Arcade.-

n.
.

. S. Howard ot Now York was a guest
at the Murray last night.-

J.

.
. A , Stewart came In from Lincoln last

night and Is at the Murray.-
C.

.
. I >. Olson and D. C. Woodrlng are regis-

tered
¬

at the Barker from Lincoln.-
A.

.

. W. Meyer of St. Louis has his auto-
graph

¬

on the register at the Merchants.
Seth Bullock of Dead wooJ , a man who was

ona of the pioneers ot the Black Hills , Is at
the Paxton.-

E.

.

. Ellery Anderson ot the Union Pacific
came In from the east last night and regis-
tered

¬

at the Mlllard. Mr. Anderson Is ac-
companied

¬

by his wife and Henry J. Ander ¬

son.At
the Mercer : C. W. Bloodgood , Chicago ;

W. M. McCall , Grand Island ; Ira Mallory.
Benton , Neb. ; C. H. Beach , J. W. Brotaiu ,
Salt Lake ; Nat Brown , Red Oak , la. ; U. T.
Connor , Hot Springs , S. D. ; J , Jones , Kansas
City ; A , H. Gale , Bassett ; W. U. Breen , Chi-
cago

¬

; Miss 0. P. Preen , Lincoln , Neb-

.Nebraskaus
.

at the Hotels.-
At

.
the Paxton : E. P. Ofay , Fremont.-

At
.

the Mlllard : V. H. Trimble. Haitlngs ;
C. A. Keith , Lincoln ; W. 11. Wilson , Lin-
coin.At

.

the Merchants : E. P. filbley , Kearney ;
Will Hutherland , lllalr : W. II. Turner , Fre-
mont

-
, F. A. Huston. Schu > Ier-

.At
.

the Arcade : F. 'W. Uelchcr , West
Point ; T. P. Allen , Petersburg ; William
L wla , Kwlng ; A. C. Rema , Lincoln.-

At
.

the Dellone : J. II. Chambers , Her.
man ; Jamea llurrowv , Platte Canter : N. V.
Harlan , York ; K, A. Patterson , Fremont.

[1XPL9IT-
5BWGADO

(Cop > right , IBS )
IV.

One lesson which I have learned In my
roaming life , my frlendc , Is never to call
anything a misfortune until jim have sosn
the end of It. Is not every hour a fresh
point of.lcw ? In this case I soon por-
celvcil

-
that accident had t1ont for me as much

as the most profound cunning. My guards
naturally commcncul their search from the
place where I had taken Sir Charles Mere ¬

dith's coat , and from my hiding place I
could sec them hurrying along the ro.ul to
that point. Not ono of them ever dreamed
that I could 1mo doubled back from there ,

and I lay quite undisturbed In the little bush-
covered cup at the summit of my knoll. The
prisoners had , of coura ? , learned of my es-

cape
¬

, nnd all day exultant yells like that
which had aroused mo In the morning re-

sounded
¬

over the moor , bearing a welcome
message of sympathy and companionship lo-
my ears. How little did they dream that
on the top of that very mound , which they
could see from their windows , was lying the

I came upon a sliver flask full of excellent
brandy and water.-

lomrade

.

whosp escape th'y wore celebrating.-
s

.

for me I could look down upon this poor
erd of Idle warriors , as they paced about
ha great exercise yard or gathered In little

groups , gesticulating Joyfully ovar my suc-
es3.

-
. Once I heard a howl of execration ,

and I saw Beaumont , his head all covered
nlth bandages , being led across the yard by-
wo wardens. 1 cannot tell you the pleasure

which this sight gave me , for It proved that
had not killed him , and also that the others

Icnew the true story of what had passed.
They had all known me too well to think
hat I had abandoned him.

All that long day I lay behind my screen
if bushes , listening to the bells which struck
.he hours below.-

My
.

pockets were filled with bread which
I had saved out of my allowance , and on
searching my borrowed overcoat I came upon
a silver flask , full of excellent brandy and
water , eo that I was able to get through the
day without hardship. The only other things
In the pcckets were a red silk handkerchief ,

a tortols ? shell snuff box , and a blue enve-
lope

¬

with a read seal , addressed to the gov-
ernor

¬

of Dartmonth prison. As to the flrsl
twp , I determined to send them back I
Should return the coat ItsMf. The letter
caused me more perplexity , for the governor
had always shown me'every courtesy , and It
offended my sensTe of honpr that I should In-

terfere
¬

with his"correspondence. . I had al-

hiost
-

made up my, mlnd.'to Iave It tinkerta
stone upon the roadway within muaketshoi-
of the gate. This Would guide them In the
search for me. Jiottever. and so , on the whole
I saw no better way than Just to carry (

letter with mo In the hope that I nllght find
tome means of sending It back to him. Mean-

while
¬

I picked It safely away In my Inner-
most

¬

pocket.
There was a warm sun to dry my clothes

and when night fell I was ready for my-
Journey. . I promise you that there were no
mistakes this time. I took the stars for my
guides , as every hussar should be taught to-

do , and I put eight good leagues between my-
ifjf

-
and the prison. My plan now was to-

pbUln a complete suit of clothes from thi
first person whom I could waylay , and I
should then find my way to the north coast
tolitre there were many smugglers and fish
ermcn who would b ? ready to earn the reward
which was paid by the emperor to the e who
brought escaping prisoners across the channel
I had taken the panache from my busby am
had crushed It In , so that It might pass as-

a fur cap , but even with my fine overcoat I
feared that sooner or later my uniform would
betray me. My first care mu t be to pro-

vide
¬

myself with a co-npinto disguise.
When day broke I saw a river upon my

right and a small town upon my left the
blue smoke reeking above the moor. I should
have liked well to have entered Jt , because
It would have Interested me to see something
of the customs of the English , which differ
very much from those of other nations. Much
as I Ehould have wished , however , to have
seen them eat their raw meat and sell their
wives , It would have been dangerous until
I had got rid of my uniform. My cap. my
mustache and my speech would all help to
betray me. I continued to travel toward the
north , therefore , looking about me continu-
ally

¬

, but never catching a glln-pse of my pur-

suers.
¬

.

About midday I came to where , In a se-

cluded
¬

valley , there stood & single small cot-
tage

¬

, without any other building In Eight-

.It
.

was a neat little house , with a rustic porchi

and a [ mall garden In front of It. with at

swarm of cocks and heni. I lay down
among the ferns and watched It , for Itt
seemed to bo exactly the Kind of place where
I might obtain what I wanted. My bread
was finished and ( was exceedingly hungry
after my long Journey. I determined , there-

1'w answer he thtrw off his heavy (treat coal
nmt stood In a ulneulur attitude.

fore , to make a short rcconnalisanco , and
then to march up to this cottage , summon
It to eurrender. and help myielf to all I-

needed. . It could at least protlde m with
a chicken and with an omelette. My mouth
watered at the thought ,

As I lay there , wondering who could live
In this lonely place , a brlik little fellow came
out through Iho porch , accompanied by an-

otlior
-

older man , who carried two large clubs
In his handi. Tbefco he handed to hli young
companion , who swung them up and down ,

and round and round , with extraordinary
iwlftneis. The other atandhiR bealdn him ,

appearoi to watch him with great Attention ,

and occmlonally to advls him. Finally he
took a rope and began skipping llko a girl
the other still gravely observing him. As you
may think. I wa Utterly puzzled as to whst
these people could be , and could only turmlie
that ono wai a doctor and the other a pa-
tient

¬

, who had submitted , hlnuelf to Mine
ftngiilar method of treatment.

Well , ai I lay watching and wondering , the
oldtr man brought out a great coat and heU
Itwhite tbe other put It on and buttoned It-

to bla chin. The day wai a warmlih ono , fa
that this proceeding amazed m oven moro
thin the other. "At lent ," thought I , "It It
evident that hU cxerclio It over ;" but. tar

from this being so , the man began to run , tn
spite ot his heavy coat , and as It chanced ho
canto right over the moor In my direction.-
Ilia

.

companion hail re-entered the house , so
that this arrangement suited mo admirably.-
I

.
would tflko the email man's clothing and

hurry on to romc village where I could buy
provisions. The chickens wcro certainly
tempting , but still thcro vve ro nt least two
men In the hou, o, so perhaps It would bo
wiser for me , slnco I had no arms , to keep
away from It.-

I
.

lay quietly then among the ferns. Tres-
ently

-
I heard the steps of the' runner , and

there he was ciulto close to me , with his lingo
coat , and the perspiration running down his
face. He seemed to bo a very solid man-
but small so small that I feared that his
clotlie.i might bo of little use to inc. When I
jumped out upon him lie stopped running and
looked nt mo In the greateit astonishment ,

"Blow my dickey , " said he , "give It a
name , guv'nor ! Is It ft circus , or what ? "
That was how ho talked , though I cannot
pretend to tell you what ho meant by It-

."You
.

will excuse me , sir , " said I , "but I-

am tinder the necessity of asking you ( o glvo-
mo your clothes. "

"Give you what ?" ho' cried-
."Your

.

clothes. "
"Well. If this doesn't lick cockflghtlng !"

said lie. "What am I to glvo you my clothes
for ? "

"Hccauso I need them. "
"And suppose I won't ? "
"He Jabors , " said I , "I shall have no cholcs

but to take thorn. "
Ho stood with his hands In tlio pockets of

his great coat , and n most amused siullo upon
tils square-Jawed , clean-shaven face-

."You'll
.

take them , will you ? " said ho-
."You're

.
a very leery cove , by the look of

you , but I can tell you that you've got
the wrong sow by the ear this time. I know
who you are. You're a runaway Freiichy
( rom the prison yonder , as any ono could toll
with half nn eye. Dut you don't know who I-

am , else you wouldn't try euch a plant as-
that. . Why , man , I'm the Ilrlstol Hustler ,
nine stone champion , and them's my training
quarters down yonder.-

Ho
.

stared at me as It this announcement
of his would crushed mo to the earth ,
but I smiled nt him In my turn , nnd looked
him up and down , with a twirl of my mus ¬

tache.-
"You

.

may bo a very bravo man , sir ," * flld-

I , "but when I tell you that you nro opposed
to Colonel Rllenne Gerard ot the Hussnrs of-

Crnllans , you will sco the necessity of giving
up your clothes without further parley. "

"Look here , Mounscer , drop 111" he cried ;

thh'll end by your getting pepper. "
"Your clothes , sir , this Instant ! " I shouted ,

advancing fiercely upon him. ,

For answer ho threw ot( his heavy great-
coat

-
, and stood In a singular attitude , with

ono arm out nnd. the other across his chest ,
looking nt mo with a curious smllo. For my-
self

¬

, I knew nothing of the methods ot fight-
ing

¬

which these people have , but on horse or-
en foot , with arms or without thorn , I am
always ready to take my own part. You
understand that a nodllcr cannot always
choose his own methods , and that It Is tlma-
to howl when you arc living among wolves.-
I

.
rushed at him , therefore , with a vvnrllka

shout , and kicked htm with both my feet.-
At

.

the same moment my heels flew Into the
air , and I saw as many flaihcs as at Auster-
lltz

-
, and lira back of tny head came down'

with a crash upon a1 stone. After that I can
remember nothing more.

(Concluded Monday. )

To have perfect health you must have pur*
blood , and the best 'way t6 have pUre blood
Is to talco Hood's 'SartapaHlln. "

.

PAJI& IBOARD XtEOHO AX2ir ]

Tukfiy ItC'RInctod Prsildantnnil P, II. LoW
.Mn lo Sqcrotnry StnndluV t nmmUteosj I ,
Reorganization ot the H6ard of Park Com-

mtsslontrs
-'

was effected at the meeting yes-

terday
¬

afternoon. Mr. C. D. Iatesit) the sue-

cessor
- ., '

of Alfred Mlllard , met vvIth'tUo board
,
' ;

for the first time.'-

A.

.

. 1'. Tukey was re-elected president. Judge
Lake was, nlado vlcq president.

Standing "committees"were announced a*
follows :

Improvement Tukey , Ktlpatrlck , Lake. 4

Finance Hates , Hodfleld , Lake. ,

Judiciary Lake , Hates , nedfleld.
Designation ot Grounds Rcdflold , Dates ,

Kllpatrlck.
Employment and Supplies Kllpatrlck ,

Lake , Bates.-

P.

.

. H. Lowe was elected secretory of the
'

board , to succeed Guy R. Doanc , resigned.
His salary wai fixed at (50 per month , W.-

R.
.

. Adams was retained as superintendent at-
a salary of J160 per month.

Resolutions expressing appreciation of the
services of Alfred Mlllard as a member of-

ho board and the regret of his colleagues
n officially porting with him were offered
jy Mr. Kllpatrlck nnd unanimously adopted.

The use of Hanscom park for the memorial
'xcrclses of the Woodmen of the World on

Sunday , June 9 , was granted.-
A

.

band will be secured to play at tbo park
on Memorial day , at an expense not to ex-

ceed
¬

J50-
.It

.

was announced that the first Sunday
afternoon concert of the season would bo-

Iven nt Ilanscom park next Sunday after-
loon by the Fort Omaha Military band. Itl-

ias been arranged that the caterer at th6
park and the street railway company shall
pay for the season's Sunday concerts * cqn-
trlbutlng equally.

It was decided tint the broken' dam at the
lake In Miller park should be repaired , at aa
expense not to exceed * 200-

.No

.

ugly bugs cm live where Steam's Kleo-

trlo
-

Paste Is used ; 2Sc..-

V

.

". . W.'ir COM U.4.V7J.-

ICUnernl Mnrrltt HnrrVuders tlio Unkntua to-

Hie ( Irnernl from Onmha.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , May 17. Major General Wes-
ley

¬

Merrltt today rellnquUhcd his command
of the Department of Dakota , U. S. A. , and
will leave tonight for Chicago to assume com-
nand of the Department of Missouri. Briga-

dier
¬

General John II. Brooke , who supcecdi
General Merrltt In this department , arrived on
the morning train from Omaha and quietly
assumed charge of thu position Just re-

linquished
¬

by General Merrltt.

Air mini ( inullmr ( lid.-

V

.
, bid for moving i2,000 cubic yards ot

earth on the state fair grounds waa awarded
to Van Court & Co. last night by the fair
committee , at a price of le is than 8
cents per yard. This Is the most Important
of the bids In the removal of earth. It In.
cludci the portion relating to the track Im-
provement.

¬

. The Intention Is to replace the
natural track to a depth of ona foot with
black soil frum other parts of the grounds.I-
llilH

.
for the buildings will ba awarded

today.
] . Unllnra llrrllnus HID

INDIANAPOLIS , May 17. General
Wallace , who , with General Fred Knealer
and Colonel 0. V. Mfnzles , was appointed q-

rrgent of the itate loldlcrs' and pallors' mono*

ment , has declined to accept the omcc.

" '"" '

BLUM Dnvlil. aged 30 years. May 17 , 133-
1.Tunrral

.
Sunday , 1.30 p. in. , from residence.

2003 riuulli Thirteenth street , to Pleasant
Hill.

Children Cryfo ?

Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cryfoi-

Pitcher's Castoria *

Children Cryfoi-
Castoria. .


